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IncentivesOfferedasShortageof 
EducatorsReaches“CriticalPoint” 

The building at 518 Dustin Tavern Road is slowly being
taken down,withreconstructionplannedforMoodyPond
Marketplace(TomClowphoto). 

“GrandDameofSouthWeare” 
ToBeMovedtoMoodyPondSite 

B
 yTomClow 
 iecebypiece,theuniqueandhistoricbuildingthatsits
P
at 518 DustinTavernRoad,directlybehindCountryThree
Corners Store, is being carefully disassembled to
eventuallybereconstructedinWeareCenter.  
DeborahBrown,theownerofMoodyPondMarketplace,
purchased the building, which she referred to on her
Facebook page as the “Grand Dame of South Weare.” 
Townrecordsshowinitialconstructionofthehousewasin
1783. Wayne Heino, Brown’s uncle, is the man incharge
andthusfarhadbeensingle-handedlytakingaparttheold
house. 
The plan, according to Brown, is to reconstruct the
buildingontheMoodyPondsite,attachingittoasmaller
buildingthatexistsontheproperty.Shesaidthatshehas 
SeeHISTORIC,page2 


 s school districts
A
across
New
Hampshire struggle
to staff their schools
with paraeducators,
the Weare School
District
has
announced it will
provide a $500
incentivefornewparaeducators.  
“Paraeducatorsarevitaltoourschoolsandnecessary
to meet student educational needs,” said SAU 24
SuperintendentJacquelineCoeinaschooldistrictpress
release.“ ThelackofparasforourschoolsinWeareisat
a critical point, exacerbated by the current labor
 shortage.TheWeareSchoolBoardrecognizedtheneed
togetcreativetofilltheseimportantpositions.” 
Paraedcuators may provide support to general
classroomsortostudentsone-on-one.Applicantsmust
haveahighschooldiplomaortheequivalent;trainingis
provided. Hours are 8 a.m. to 3p.m.,accordingtothe
jobdescription. 
The Weare District Schools include Center Woods
Elementary, Center Woods Upper Elementary and
WeareMiddleSchool. 
Incentives are also being provided for returning
paraeducators
to
show appreciation
fortheongoingwork
of the moreveteran
staffmembers. 
For more details
about theincentives
and to apply, please
visit
www.SAU24.org. 
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employeeofSAU24for22years,hasbeenpromotedto
human resources coordinator, and Lianna LaLiberte is
now the accounts payable clerk and will continue to
greetvisitorstotheSAU24offices. 
SAU 24 is currently searching for a Payroll Specialist
and those with experience are encouraged toapplyat
https://www.applitrack.com/sau24/onlineapp/default.a
spx?all=1. 
-SubmittedbyPattiOsgood 

New Director of StudentPathways
atJohnStarkRegionalHighSchool
Tiffany Smith was appointed Director of Student
Pathways at John Stark
Regional High School
on July 1, according to
a school district press
release. Smith will
oversee the School
CounselingDepartment
and all aspects of
academic, counseling
and career services to
ensure all students
have a path to being
college
and
career-ready. 
SmithisaJohnStark
graduate and just completed 21 years teaching social
studiesattheschool. 
“IloveJohnStarkandamgratefulforthisopportunity
to grow professionally as an administrator while still
beingconnectedtostudents,”Smithsaidintherelease.
“Ilookforwardtoworkingwithkidsonthethingsthey
are truly passionate about while helping to guide and
shapetheirfutures.” 
SmithholdstwoCAGS,oneinEducationalLeadership
and another in Instructional Strategies, andaMaster’s
Degree in Education from the University of New
England. She lives in Weare with her husband, also a
JohnStarkteacher,andtwochildren. 
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always loved that house and is excited about saving this
pieceofWeare’shistory. Heinowillalsoberesponsiblefor
thereconstruction. 
There is no timeline for completion but stay tuned as
Weare in the World follows the progress of this unique
project. 




Extra!Extra!BusinessEditionComing 

This month, Weare in the World will be publishing a
special business edition. We have some great
businesses toshowcaseandarobustlistingofcontacts
readers will wanttokeephandy,sobeonthelookout!
Readers will find this and all WITW issues posted on
local Facebook pages and to the Weare Public Library
website. New issues are also delivered directly to the
inboxes of close to 500 subscribers! Not on the list?
Email Community Relations reporter Sharon Czarnecki
czar5@comcast.nets oyoudon’tmissout.









Meredith Butler, Beck Lugtig and Lianna LaLiberte
(courtesyphoto). 

PromotionsAnnouncedatSAU24 

SomefamiliarfacesintheSAU24BusinessOfficeare
movingintonewrolesthissummer.  
MeredithButler,whohasbeenatSAU24for16years,
has been promoted to accountant. Becky Lugtig, an
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CubPack24HasBeenBusy 

ByMikeProvencher 
T okickoffthesummer,thePackspentafun-filledday
ofswimming,fishingandgamesatChasePark,followed
by an overnight campout where the Scouts were
recognizedastheymoveduptothenextrank. 
During the last week ofJune,theScoutscontinued
their summer fun with a week of overnight camp at
Camp Carpenter in Manchester. They had a blast with
five fun-filled days packed with non-stop activities
including swimming, hiking, fishing, archery, BB-guns,
camp crafts, building and launching rockets, and of
course,avisittoPirate’sCove! 
In July, the Scouts proudly marched in the Weare
Patriotic Parade, helping to lead the way with the
American Legion. Following the parade, they could be
foundatthecarnivalteachingnewfriendshowtosafely
shootarcheryandBB-gunsattheMobileBaseCamp! 
The Cub Scout program is open to boys and girls in
grades K-5. The Pack welcomes new members
year-round. Anyone interested can find more
informationatwww.beascout.org.Anyoneinterestedin
joining is invited to join us atameetingoroutingasa
guest to take this awesome program on a test drive!
ContactMikeProvencher,Pack24Cubmaster,fordetails
mprovencher29@gsinet.net. 

ThetroopattheChaseParkcampout(courtesyphoto). 


Girl Scout Sofia, 7, of Troop 61281, marches in the
WearePatrioticCelebrationinJuly(AmieLeesphoto). 

JoinGirlScouts 

GirlsarewelcometojoinGirlScoutsanytimeofthe
year and at any age. Participate by joining an existing
troop, forming a new troop or as an
individual
member.
Regular
membership is just$40,accordingtoa
Girl Scout press release, and
extended-year membership through
September30,2022,is$56,withfinancialaidavailable. 
New kindergartners are specially invited to see
firsthand how many differentthingsgirlscandoinGirl
Scouts! Starting kindergartenisabigstep,andfamilies
obviously want their girl to feel as comfortable and
confident as possible from day one. Girl Scouts can
support and inspire her as she makes new friends,
meets new teachers and tests out new ideas. Our
girl-centeredkindergartenreadinessseriesarefreeand
open to any girl entering kindergarten this fall.  Check
out the special, free five-week “Make New Friends”
series. 
Thesevirtualandin-personopportunitiescanbefound
at
https://www.girlscoutsgwm.org/en/about-girl-scouts/m
eet-us-virtually.html
. 
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WearePublicLibraryNews 
Weare Library Game Nights Spawn Infectious
Fun 



This isthesecondinaseriesofboardgamereviewsby
WearePublicLibraryDirectorClayKriese. 
Game:P
 andemic 
Reviewer:C
 layKriese 
GameDesigner:M
 attLeacock 
MyRank:# 15 
BoardGameGeek’sRank:# 104 
#ofPlayers:1
 -4 
Playtime:4
 5-60minutes
Ages:8
 + 
Thursday, August 12, the Weare Library ishostingits
first Game Night – from 5:30-8 p.m. While the
previously reviewed Ticket to Ride is our first featured
game,youarealwayswelcometobringyourowngame
or borrow one of ours – including the topic of this
week’sreview:P
 andemic. 
Released 13 years ago, Pandemic is now widely
considered a groundbreaking classic. While it may not
have been the first of the “cooperative” genre, it is
undoubtedlythemostinfluential. 
The plot: Not just one, but FOUR diseases are
outbreaking around the world. Judging by their
micro-appearance,ourvillainsareayellowcoronavirus,
a bluebacterium,aredprotozoonandasquigglyblack
spider. 
Wemayhavedifferentjobs,butwe’reallpartofabig
sciencebureaucracy.Now’snotthetimetocompetefor
federal grants with political backstabbing. We have to
work TOGETHER to snag samples and do sciencystuff,
all while we watch for random eruptions of disease
cubes. Reshuffle the discards. Now see the outbreaks
spreadacrosstheglobe. 


Choose your role. The Scientist, Researcher, and
Dispatcher all have special abilities. That baby-blue
ContingencyPlanner,however,ismostlyineffective( just
like real life). Arguably, the Medic is the best. He can
swoopintoamajormetropolisandmakeallthedisease
cubesinstantlydisappear.Howhedoesit(disinfectants,
anti-virals, magic?) isn’t elaborated. Further, I’m not
sure how a single Quarantine Specialist has theability
andauthoritytowalloffmultiplenationswithoutaleak
–muchlessfoodshortagesandarmedrevolts. 
Yes,Pandemicismuchsimplerthanreal-worldvirology
and a gazillion times more predictable than human
behavior.Itgrantsthefantasyofsolutionsandcontrol–
minus those pesky unintended consequences. If only
you and a small group of other smarties sat around a
world map and just planned andstrategizedalittlebit
better,wecouldfixitall,right?P
 andemicisjustagame. 



SummerReadingRacestoaGrandFinale
As part of their “Bikes For Books” program, the
Harmony Lodge Masons donatedtop-flightbicyclesfor
theWeareLibrary’sSummerReadingProgram. 
Congratulations to our big winners: Aralyn Mitchell
and Ethan Cote! Masons Joe Bigwood, Bob Hatfield,
Leigh Bosse and Arnold Rocklin, joined Children’s
LibrarianKarenMetcalfatthepresentation. 
Injustthelastfewmonths,931bookswerereadby,or
readto,childrenagesbirthto5.Kidsages6to11read
for over 450 hours. Combined with teens and adults,
ourSummerReadingProgramhad444participants! 


LibraryBookSaleIsBack! 
Thanks to the Friends of the Library, as part of the
Town's Yard Sale, youcanstopbythelibrary’soutdoor
BookSaleonSaturday,Aug.14from8a.m.to2p.m.–
featuring hundreds of our newly acquired "like new"
children'sbooksandpaperbackbooks. 
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ItemsNeededforYardSale 

The Weare Democratsareseekingdonationsaheadof
thetown-wideyardsaleonAug.14.Thegroupwillhavea
tablesetupneartheWeareHistoricalSociety. 
WANTED: Toys, kitchen items,sportinggoods,games, 
small furniture, knickknacks. Donated items should be
clean,lightlyusedandfunctioning. 
NOT WANTED: Clothes, books or electronics. (Please
consider donatingsuchitemstotheHolyCrossChurchor
WearePublicLibrary.) 
PICK UP or DROPOFF: Tomakearrangements,contact
BevCottonatb
 evcott@gmail.com. 




OsborneMemorialHallYardSale 

ThisINDOORyardsaleisbeingheldAug.14from8a.m.to
2 p.m. at Osborne Memorial Hall. Masks recommended.
There will be furniture, toys, matchbox and NASCAR
collectibles,kitchenware,booksandotheroddsandends.
Sponsored by the nonprofit South Weare Improvement
Society. Proceeds to benefit the maintenance and
restoration of Osborne Memorial Hall, located at 16
Deering Center Road (Rte. 149). To rent thehallforyour
eventorparticipateinWeareFlagsFly,call603-529-7282. 


LegionLuncheonsResume 
ByPatChardonet 

RotaryRaffle 

ByRobinMorrell 

Tickets are on sale now for the Rotary Club’s annual
Raffle for Tassels! Proceeds will benefit our scholarship
fund,whichisusedtosupportstudentswithinourservice
area. 
Tickets are $10 each and are first come, first served.
There are only 400 tickets being sold, so be sure to get
yoursASAP! 
Therearemultiplewaystopurchase ticket(s): 
*ContactanyRotaryClubmember 
* Utilize the PayPal "donate" button on the website
(h
 ttps://goffstownrotary.org). PLEASE NOTE: When using
PayPal, buyers must cover the processing fee, which is
minimal. The amount will be displayed on the screen
beforefinalizinganorder. 
*Ticketsmaybemailedifcontactinformationisprovided. 
The Rotary will be setting up a sales booth at the
Goffstown Shell on dates to bedetermined(whiletickets
are still available). Updates will be publicized when the
dateshavebeenset. 
Winners will be drawn during our weekly meeting, on
Tuesday,Nov.2at8a.m.Youdonotneedtobepresentto
win! 
For questions, please send us a private Facebook
message, email info@goffstownrotary.org or call Robinat
603-606-8758. 



WineTasting 
atCountry3Corners 

Friday,Aug.27 from5to7p.m.(inthe
 e are happy to report that luncheons haveresumed
W
hardwarestore) 
and the next oneisplannedforTuesday,August17at11
833S.StarkHighway 603-529-7539X4 
a.m. at the Intervale Pancake House in Henniker. These
lfiala@country3corners.com 
luncheons are “pay as you go” and open to all Legion

membersandguests. 
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and Primroses. This is also a great
timetoplantnewperennials,shrubs
and trees, especially evergreens.
They have a better chance to
establish themselves during the
milder fall months than those
plantedinthespring 
FLOWERSTALKS  Cut back the flower stalks of
perennials that have finished
blooming. Cut delphinium flower
stalks to the ground, and a new,
though smaller, flower stalk will
develop. The flowerwillsurvivethe
coming cold days and even light
frosts. 
Cabbage,peppersandcauliflowerfrommygarden
(AnneWirkkalaphoto). 

IRISES

Lift, divide, and replant Japanese
andSiberianirisessoonafterbloom.
Transplant them to places where
they will have "wet feet but dry
knees." 

GAPS 

Ifyounoticeagapinyourperennial
bedbetweenspringandfallblooms,
visit a localnurserytoseewhat'sin
bloomthereandasktheexpertsfor
adviceonwhattoplant. 

VEGETABLES 


The vegetable garden is likely to
require daily harvesting now.
Cucumbers, squash, tomatoes,
eggplant and peppers should be
picked as soon as the fruits are
ready. This not only captures the
bestflavor,butitalsomakeswayfor
newfruits. 

HERBS 

Maximum flavor of herbsfordrying
is achieved by cutting them just
beforetheirflowersopen. 

POTATOES 


Make sure that potato or sunchoke
tubers are not escaping into the
sunlight. Hill or mulch them if they
are. (They will turn green and are
not good to eatiftheyareexposed
to sunlight.) Dig up your potatoes
and sunchokes once the vines have
diedandthetopsturnbrown. 

DEAD
VEGETATION  

Remove dead pea vines, bolted
lettuce and other plants that have
gone by and add them to the
compost pile. If they show signs of
disease,however,burnthem. 

GardeninginAugust 
B
 yAnneWirkkala 

H
 ereisalistofthingsinyourgardenthatmayneed
yourattentionthismonth: 
COMPOST 

It should be watered during dry
periodssothatitremainsactive. 

PRUNING 


Only to retain the shape. Do not
prune spring-flowering shrubs,such
as azaleas and rhododendrons. Do
notprunetrees. 

TRANSPLANTING  Mid-August through September isa
good time to transplant any shrubs
that you've purchased with root
balls wrapped in burlap. Make sure
you get them in the ground two to
three days after purchase. Do not
fertilize until thesecondyear,when
the feeding roots have become
established. 

LAWNS 


Barespotsreseededwithgrassnow
willhaveachancetogetestablished
before winter sets in. Water often
andmulchwithhay. 

FALL-FLOWERING Plantnow.  
BULBS 

GLADIOLUS 

Two or three leaves should be left
when cutting gladiolus, so that the
bulbscanripen. 

PERENNIALS 


Sow these outdoorsfornextspring:
Aquilegia, Phlox, Digitalis, Daisies,
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MELONS  

Separate melons from the ground
with a thin board to prevent decay
ordamagefromwireworms.

MOWING  

During these warmer months, raise
the mowing height to 2.5 to 3
inches. 

BERRIES  

Cut out raspberry and blackberry
canes that have just finished
fruiting. 

MULCH 


LILIES 

Hardy lily bulbs may be planted in
the ground and left to overwinter
outdoors.Digupanddividedaylilies
thathavefinishedblooming. 

Checkthemulcharoundyourplants;
if there is little or no mulch, make
sure to put a 3- to 4-inch layer to
conservemoisture 

HANGING
BASKETS 


Do not neglect your plants in
hanging baskets;theydryoutfaster
thanthoseintheground. 

TOMATOES  

Ripentomatoesonthevine,notthe
windowsill; put fallen green
tomatoesinabrownpaperbagwith
anappletoripen. 

HOUSEPLANTS  Be sure to regularly water your
outside houseplants and potted
plants. Useawater-solublefertilizer
so that the plants do not lose vital
nutrients. Do not let houseplants
dryout. 
MOSTOFALL: ENJOYYOURFRESHVEGGIES! 




Lookin’ForLove 

ByCathyBailey 
Ifyou'dliketoadoptanyofthepetspicturedhere,

HORNWORMS   Tomato hornworms? Handpick and
drowninsoapywaterorsnipinhalf.
Control the smallerwormswithB.T.
(Bacillus thuringiensis), a biological
control. 
ROSES 

Fertilizeroses(lasttimethisyear). 

WEEDING 

Keep weeding your garden so that
the weeds do not compete with
yourplantsforwaterandnutrients. 

JAPANESE
BEETLES 

Japanese beetles? Handpick and
dropinajarofdetergentandwater. 

FALLCROPS 


There's still time to plant beans,
beets, broccoli, carrots, Chinese
cabbage,kale,lettuceandpeas. 

DROUGHT
DAMAGE 


If therearedryspells,rememberto
water your plants and shrubs
thoroughly to prevent drought
damage. 

OLDPLANTS 


Remove any old plants that have
stoppedproducingtohelpeliminate
insects and diseases from your
garden. 

please complete an adoption application at
https://www.heartsandtails.org/adoption-application 
Meet Mango! Male;
Greyhound-Shepherd mix;
friendly; affectionate; loyal,
gentle,playfulandsmart; 
short coat; house trained;
vaccinations up to date;
neutered; 1 yearold;weighs
27 pounds; microchipped;
good with other dogs and
children. Adoption fee
$499.99. 

Meet Miley! Female;
Doberman/Terrier
mix;
friendly,
affectionate,
playful and smart; short
coat; house trained; crate
trained; vaccinations up to
date; will be spayed; 11
months old; 37 pounds;
microchipped; good with
other dogs and children.
Adoptionfee:$500. 
Formoreinformationontheseandotherdogs,visit
the
adoption
website
at:
https://www.heartsandtails.org/petfinder-list/. 

DEADHEADING  Remove any dead flowers from
plantstoencouragenewgrowth. 
SPRINGBULBS  Order spring-blooming bulbs at the
endofthemonthforfallplanting. 
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blue/violet. Eventually, I arrived at the Lagoon where
theSwanBoatsarelocated. 
The Swan Boats have beenaBostoninstitutionsince
the1870s. Eachboatsitson12pontoons,30feetlong. 
An elegant swan covers the paddle box in the rear of
the boat, where the driversitstopaddletheboatata
speedofuptosevenmilesanhour.  
Mymotherusedtotakemethereforarideasalittle
girl,beginningataboutagethree,dressedinapinafore
andstrawhat. Iworeasundress,agrown-upversionof
thepinafore,andastrawhat. Itookmyboystherefor
rideswhentheywerelittleandyearslaterdidthesame
thingwithmygrandchildren.  
The crowd was small so I had the second row all to
myself as the “captain” paddled the boat around the
lagoon. Thepagoda-likestructurewithpigeonsstillsits
inthesameplace;ducksgaloreswameffortlesslybeside
the boat, no feeding allowed, around the little island
where two turtles were sunning themselves. Missing
fromthelagoonduringmyrideweretheliveswansthat
oftenspendtheirsummerthere.  
I had lots ofnostalgicmemoriesduringmy15-minute
ride, even remembering a New Year’s Day tradition
duringmyearlyteenyearswhenmydadwoulddriveus
to the Public Garden to ice skate onthelagoon. Alas,
thelagoonisnowdrainedduringthewintermonths,so
the only ice skating now is on the Frog Pond in the
Common.  

AskedandAnswered: 

HowtoRelaxonVacation 

ASwanBoatinBoston(MargeBurkephoto).

Nostalgia 



B
 yMargeBurke 
T herehavebeenwaytoomanyrainydaysthissummer
keeping me from doing outside fun things, so when a
sunnydaycamealong,ItookthebustoBostontoenjoy
atripdownmemorylane. Myoriginalplanwastowalk
from South Station to my destination, but the heat
changed mymindandIadoptedPlanB:thesubwayto
Park Street at the Boston Common. I meandered
leisurely through the Common, past the Frog Pond
where children were frolicking in the water and
shriekingwhensprayedbythefountaininthemiddleof
thepond. Injustaboutsixmonthsfromnow,thesame
children will be able to ice skate there. I continued
towardmydestination:thelagooninthePublicGarden
that wasestablishedin1837,thefirstbotanicalgarden
inAmerica. 
First,Iwalkedbythe“MakeWayforDucklings”statues
named for the book of the same title by Robert
McCloskey. Little children were sitting on the ducks
withsmilesaswideasamile. Irememberedtakingmy
grandchildren there to do the same thing. As I
continued on my walk, I thought of similar walksover
the years in all seasons of the year, enjoying spring
tulips, fall chrysanthemums, winter snow, and today,
spectacular summer colors of red, orange, yellow and





SushiforBreakfast 

Whiteseagullwithcharcoalfeathers 
stoodwithapompousstance 
suggestingownershipof 
thegrey,weatheredpierpost 
thatwasfullyexposedatlowtide, 
andthesurroundingwaters, 
itsheadswiveledalmostwithout 
motion,itwasthatslow,as 
itsbeadyeyessearchedbelow, 
theninananosecondit 
swoopeddown,skiddingtoastop 
ataspeeddefyingthatof 
ajetplanelanding,leavinga 
wakebehind,dippeditsbeakinto 
thewater,snatcheditspreyandflew 
backtothepost,missionaccomplished, 
itchewed,swallowedandrepeated 
makingquickworkofthefreshly 
caughtmorsel, 
sushiforbreakfast. 
-MargeBurke 
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LetterstotheEditor 

Weare in the World welcomes letters to the editor on
matters of public interest. The suggested length is 250
words, and all letters are subject to editing.Lettersmust
includethenameofthewriterandawaytocontactthem
(phone number or email). WITW reserves the right to
decline
printing
letters.
Send
letters
to
weareintheworldnews@gmail.com. 

PTOGolfTournamentaSuccess 
DearEditor, 
TheWeareFriendsPTOhadagreatturnoutandamazing
support from businesses and participants at its first
annual golf tournament fundraiser on July 15 at
Stonebridge Country Club. We had about 60 golfers and
raised somewhere around $8,500. This money will help
thePTOprovideassistancewithclassroomprojects,items
needed by students, staff, field trips, activities for the
community, thank you gifts for teachers, etc. Special
thanks to the following sponsors: SingleHoleSponsors:
UniversalSteelErectors,LeesFamilyPhotography,Gunnip
& Sons Remodeling, Archway Construction, Night Owl
Quilting,ACSES,MichaelThomasSalon,NYLife,Buchanan
Plumbing,SlotOFun,StayWildOutfitters,BarontheFly,
TravelmationwithKimHeiser,MDSWelding&Fabricating
andCountry3Corners.SpecialtyHoleSponsors:Fairhurst
& Cohen Tax Services - Longest Drive; Weare Real Food
Market - Closest to the Pin; Harris Trophies -Aircannon
hole. Multiple Hole Sponsors: H20 Waste Disposal
Services, New Morning Schools, Laer Realty Partners -
JaneAsh. PuttingGreenContest:WeareFamilyDentistry. 
Golf Cart Sponsor: Cold Springs RV. Golf Ball Sponsor:
LaerRealtyPartners-JaneAsh. InKindDonations:She's
SoSweetBakeshop,4:44CandleCompany,TDBank,Bliss
DaySpa,DawnRutledge,SweetLoveBakery,DavePorter,
Arbonne-HeatherRousseau,Beautycounter-KimMucci,
Bear Necessities Co, All Love No Beef, Mr. Gee's,
Chuckster's,Chunky's,GraniteStateCommunications,and
Golf&SkiWarehouse. 
-RachelFairhurst 




SharonLeBrun,sonJakeanddaughterMollyworksideby
side in volunteering to help the GardenClubweed“Dot’s
Garden,” which is situated on the east sideoftheWeare
Library(HeleenKurkphoto). 


WeareGardenClubPlantMaintenance 

PT/Fall  Saturdays from Sep. to end of Oct. Must be
strongandable.Shouldhaveaninterestintowngarden
maintenance. Tasks include weeding, raking, minor
pruningandcomposting. 


The following listings are for Hand in Hand Ministries
BreakingBreadSeniorCafé. 


Chef-Volunteer 

PT/outgoing/retired/foodindustryexperience/ 
 esponsibilitiesincludeplanningamenueachmonth.
R
Shopping and preparing a healthy, delicious and tasty
meal for local area seniors, which is served each
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Café offers a
FREE meal to Seniors 60+. The chef willalsocreatean
inventory of items needed each week based on the
projected menu for the upcoming weeks. The focus is
on safety guidelines for food prep. The chef works
closelywithateamofCafévolunteers,whoservelunch
guests.TogetherEveryoneAchievesMore. 


Shopping/FoodPrep/MealHelp-Volunteer 


PTonWednesdays 

SeniorCenterGameFacilitator 

PT,oneortwodaysperweek.Helpsetupagameday,
paintday,gardeningday,artsand craftsday,etc. 


HandinHandMinistryGrantWriter 

PT/experiencerequired. 

Ifanyofthesetaskssoundlikea greatopportunityfor
youtodowhatyouLOVE,pleasegetintouch. 
ContactPresidentBobBoucher:
Boucherobert@comcast.netorDirectorPeggyBailey:
handinhandministriesinc@gmail.comorcall
603-529-4263. 
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StudentTransportationofAmerica 

SchoolBusDriver 
PT – Weare Terminal / mornings 6:15 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.,
afternoons 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 P.M. / CDL-B license needed /

CenterWoodsElementarySchool 

Para-Educators/Paraprofessionals 
2021-2022schoolyear/Monday-Friday/8a.m.-3p.m.
Helpingkidsintheclassroom/highschooldiploma
required/trainingprovided. Toapply:Call529-4500or
visitc enterwoods.net. 

C.J.Bolton,Inc. 
CDLDriver/EquipmentOperator/Mechanic/Welder/
GeneralLaborer 
PT&FT/Monday -Friday/ 7a.m.-4p.m./experience
inanyofthepositionsaplusbutnotrequired/salary-
willdiscuss.Applyvia603-529-7760;askforChrisBolton 

Country3Corners 
RetailAssociate,ConvenienceStore 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/prefer16yearsorolder/
schedulevaries/salary–willdiscuss/Benefitsfor
full-timeemployees/applications:seebelow/
603-529-7539x2. 
CDL-BDriver 
FT/2years’experienceminimum/cleandrivingrecord
/benefits/competitivewages/Responsibilitiesinclude
receivinglumberandbuildingmaterialsinlumberyard.
Deliveringbuildingmaterialstojobsites,pickinguporders
fromvendors,otherdutiesasrequired. Toapply:stopinto
thestoreat833S.StarkHwyforanapplication. 

DunkinDonuts 
Crewpositions:Opener,baker(earlymornings) 
Schedulevaries/salary–willdiscuss.Toapply,call
529-5547,7a.m.-3p.m.AskforKasia. 


JohnBrownandSons,Inc. 

Generallaborer 
FT/plentyofovertime/Hoursare6a.m.to3:30p.m./
Chainsawexperiencerequired/Salary–willdiscuss/To
apply,contactK.Joyceat503-529-7974. 
CDL-Btruckdriver
FT.Toapply,contactK.Joyceat503-529-7974. 


StarkHouseTavern 

Kitchenstaff /linecooks /dishwashers 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/16yearsorolder/experience
not needed but must be good with people / schedule
varies / salary – will discuss. Apply in person at 487 S.
StarkHwyMonday–Friday, 2p.m.-4p.m. AskforJohn. 
Host/Hostess 
PT/ 18 years or older. To apply: email
starkhousetavern@yahoo.com 


Perfect for mom's andretirees/salaryvarieswithroutes
 and experience / paid training / Sign on Bonus /contact
Kate,TracyorMattat529-4744. 




MarkYourCalendar 


Wednesday,August11 
4:15p.m.–TrusteesoftheTrustFundsMeeting 
7p.m.–ConservationCommissionMeeting 
7p.m.-WeareDemocratsMeeting 

Wednesday,August12 
7p.m.–PlanningBoardMeeting 

Monday,August16 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 

Saturday,August14 
Town-WideYardSale 

Tuesday,August17 
6p.m.-WeareSchoolBoardMeeting 
7p.m.–CableCommitteeMeeting 

Monday,August23 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 

Thursday,August26 
 7p.m.–PlanningBoardMeeting 

Saturday,August28 
9:30a.m.-WeareRepublicansMeeting, 
SawyerRoom,Library 

Monday,August30 
FirstDayofSchool 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 







